PREREGISTRATION

Preregistration ends at Midnight on
15 January 2017.

Preregistration is available for the
walks, the A Award, and the
Saturday evening dinner. All walks
cost $3.00, and the A Award (a
Patch, available to all pre-registered
walkers) costs TBD. If there are
extra patches, walkers may buy
them after they finish an event.
Start cards will be prepared in
advance for all preregistered
walkers, and will only require a
signature at the event.
Payment must be made in US
dollars. Checks should be made out
to the Randolph Roadrunners. The
preregistration form and the
payment should be mailed to:
American Volkssport Association
ATTN: Texas Trail Roundup
1001 Pat Booker Rd #101
Universal City, Texas 78148
United States of America

EVENTS

All walks start at the Holiday Inn
Fri. 24 Feb: 10/6km walks.

The walks will take place in downtown
San Antonio, including the River Walk,
the Alamo, La Vi
Villita, the Main Plaza
and El Mercado.

Sat. 25 Feb: 42km marathon and lesser
distance walks
walks. The marathon takes
the River Walk and city streets down
to the World Heritage Site Missions
and back
back.

The Randolph Roadrunners
Present:

Saddle Up for the Texas
Trail Roundup!
24-26 Feb 2017

San Antonio, Texas

6:00 pm dinner at Pico de Gallo, $30
incl
includes dinner, dessert, non-alcoholic
drinks
drinks, entertainment, and gratuity.
Sun. 26 Feb
Feb: Distances TBD, the walks
head nor
north on the River Walk through
Bra
Brackenridge Park, Trinity University,
and the historic Monte Vista
neighborhood.

Join us in beautiful and historic San
Antonio, Texas as we begin building a
new IML walking event in the Old West.
IML credit cannot be given in 2017.
2017

www.texastrailroundup.org
ww.texastrailroundup.org

EVENT HOTEL: All events start at the
event hotel, the Holiday Inn - San
Antonio, located at 318 West Cesar E.
Chavez Blvd, San Antonio, Texas
78204.

REGISTRATION: Register for the hotel
by calling 1-800-972-3480 or locally,
210-225-3211 and ask for the group
rate for Texas Trail Roundup. Our
special rate of $128.43 (includes all
taxes and fees) is valid until COB 29
January 2017. The rate includes free
parking for Hotel guests in the Hotel
parking lot. Other walkers can park on
nearby streets.
SPECIAL PROGRAMS: Special Programs
will be listed on the directions for each
event.
FEES: The fee is $3.00 per walk for all
participants. There are no refunds.

PETS: Leashed pets are welcome.
Owners must pick up after their pets.
Pets are not allowed in buildings.
POC: Susan Medlin, SWRD
sueammed@aol.com
210-325-3523

ELIGIBILITY: Noncompetitive. Walk,
jog, or run at your own pace. The
events are open to everyone. Children
under 12 must be accompanied by an
adult. Everyone must register and pay
$3 per walk. The events will be held
regardless of weather.
DISCLAIMER: The sponsors are not
liable for accidents, thefts, and/or
material damage. Reasonable effort
has been made by the sponsors to
make this a safe, enjoyable and
memorable event.

ROUTES: All routes are rated 1A. With
the exception of a few stairs, the walks
are suitable for wheelchairs and
strollers. There are places to eat and
drink along most routes.
RESTROOMS & WATER: Available at
the Start and along the routes.

T-Shirts can be ordered through
CafePress at www.cafepress.com

Preregistration Form

Name:__________________________
Address:________________________
_______________________________

Email
Address:________________________
Phone
Number:_______________________
Fri. Walk:

Events

$3 x _____ = _______

Sat. Walk: $3 x _____ = _______

Sun. Walk: $3 x _____ = _______

Sat. Dinner: $30 x _____ = _______
A Award: TBD x _____ = _______

Total: _______

Payment must be made in US dollars.
Checks should be made out to
Randolph Roadrunners & mailed to:
American Volkssport Association
ATTN: Texas Trail Roundup
1001 Pat Booker Rd #101
Universal City, Texas 78148
United States of America

